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Belov’d of vice, and infamy, and shame,
whatsoe’er thy name !—

(For modify these dashes merit claim (6)—)
Thine is the winter of the soul, the gloom,
But not the quiet of the desert tomb ; (?)
For thou art talk'd of, more than Greece or Rome.
Thine are the cheerless hours, “that loathe the light, 
And thine the horrors of the sleepless night 
Save when beside tbee liesa beauty bright.
While conscience pours upon thy heart and brain 
Remorse unbounded, ceaseless, and in vain, ^
Not to have shot the men, who would thy life have ta en.

Think of thy earlier days, when, war ro and gay, 
Virtue and hope were guardians of thy way,
Before thou ’mongst these scoundrels got astray ;
When o’er the future, fancy’s witchery threw
The glittering 
Before they broke their plighted words to you ; 
jtnd when their crimes and perjury wake thy rage,
Then turn thee, maddening, to the crimson page, ( /J

>■> t.

veil of radiance, ever new,

(The age we live m, says tb’ explaining sage.*-) 
Behold the banners of thy crimes unfurl’d,— 
Tho' false as blackest lies from hell e'er whirl'd 
Behold, and shudder, with a shuddering w i

*%

(6)Poor mao l how he blushes l now l don’t blush to say that be P^°^a 
hiv meant These dashes ,o stand for, Macculloh, and WUcocke ; nor if 1 
were composing a phillipic against the wo.thies, who have been irc 
blacken, calumniate, and criticise me, should I hesitate or b us ,

,nR' ••Tresillian, Chisholm, whatsoe’er thy name!

f a B„mn • n he has done in a note in this place.Lord Byron, as nc "**a iatc unutterable com pi-

Utlou by the-—^ ^ ^ hc who dUgriccd that appeUaUon by 
betauSC 1 C $' of the North West Company, to compile that

"r.b.mcd of u. •>■«« «yzsszlz
£= grow lie, 4 -he Whole lnd overwhelm
time will come when it will be unanswerably answe , wbo wcrc in- 
with “unutterable” infamy, the mean and wretched creature ,
strumental in its clandestine circulation.
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